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Welcome to the Aphasia Re-Connect Winter Newsletter!
2020 was a difficult year with so many of us loc ed down for much of this time. he
good news is that we ha e brought many people with communication disability
together through Zoom and other apps. e ha e o ered the opportunity to connect
with people and ha e real con ersations either in irtual groups or indi idually through
our buddbsystem.
he groups ha e grown in number with irtual groups by area Putney and Croydon for instance or interest groups li e our art appreciation conversation or music
groups. any of the hundred or so buddied in the summer ha e gone onto oin our
irtual groups achie ed once oom was set up. ew groups ha e burgeoned and we
are all well connected as we enter our second loc down
Buddy’s, o ering one to one support still ha e a place for those new to phasia
e- onnect or indeed where technology is challenging. ew buddies and some
ama ing continuing buddies ha e now been oined by four peer befrienders, o ering
the chance to share experience and empathy.
he good news is that Aphasia Re-Connect is ali e and running and ma ing a dif-
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An update from Sally
er the last si months we ha e seen a fantastic number of students who ha e
supported our groups preparing resources and co-facilitating with our facilitators with
aphasia. e ha e opened a Starters Group for those new to phasia e- onnect who
are perhaps a li le shy to oin a larger group. e ha e had an e citing Journal club that
has loo ed at academic articles on phasia. ne article on the awareness of aphasia is
presented in this ournal.

he highlight of our year was our
seasonal celebration.
some 77 people.

ended by

e en oyed an art

show by our artists with aphasia.
Poignant readings by our members.
e en oyed hearing the ello piano
and singing. or a bit of fun we had a
quiz to challenge us at the end.

ore

than anything it was a fantastic coming together of so many. uge than s
to all those who were in ol ed.
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a endees han you for coming

A reading from the evening.
e as s me where it is and point upstairs from the nest of my bed. can picture the place the door in the hallway which when opened re eals a stac of shel es
brimming with towels linens pillowcases. t s in the ... e stands there loo ing at me
waiting. ou now up in the ... he word won t come to me. could lead him there
and show him could describe how to get there what the place is made of nob door
hinges shel es but the word for the place has estranged itself.
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Spotlight on a group:
Conversation Group
A lively and wholesome aspect of
phasia- econnect includes the
wee ly conversation group E ery
uesday morning members
olunteers and students come
together to socialise in an aphasia-friendly way
So, how do the conversation groups work?
Each wee has a designated topic that the group decides upon - recent topics included:
o ies
rts and
omedy
echnology
oo s and
cra
usic
e begin each meeting with a fun quiz on the topic before mo ing on to discussions.
e use breakout rooms, a function on oom to split all members into smaller groups.
his allows for less noise interference and more of a chance for members to chime in
ur lo ely students and members put together aphasia-friendly presentations. hese
include pictures uestions and ey-words so that con ersation stays focused.

e eep it

fun Switching to digital formats can be a challenge so it s important for the con ersation
groups to maintain a casual welcoming atmosphere for all to en oy
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New Groups!
We have 3 new groups
starting this January 2021.
Interested?
Call Sally on 07885 288943
or email info@aphasiareconnect.org

1

nspired by om we ha e a new hotography group starting. his will be
online ia oom. t will be e ery
a ernoon at pm.

earn new s ills Share your memories

2

onday

n oom

nspired by research we ha e the de elopment of a new reading group

e-

tween the ines . his will be co-facilitated by inia and ianca who ha e done
much of the research behind this.

3

Sophie will be ta ing a group in the irtual world of E a ar . his is an e citing
new enture where you can carry on
your con ersations as an a atar

However, you will need to have good internet (2MB download), a computer and headphones that meets recommended specifications.
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Spotlight on a person with phasia:

Elliot

My name is Elliot.
am

years old.

grew up in London.
li ed in Belgium for a while.
went to uni ersity in Birmingham.
studied Geography.
ha e two younger brothers and a sister.
am married with one daughter.
used to wor in Recruitment.
li ed in America for

years.

y hobbies and interests include holidays and
restaurants and politics, music, films, documentaries
My stroke and communication:
had a stro e in ew or 5 years ago. was in hospital for a month at Sinai.
I can speak, read and write sometimes .
nd it hard to remember numbers and to read aloud and sometimes nd it di cult to nd
the words that want.
a end phasia e- onnect s Young Person’s group.
Life now:
am li ing in London with my wife my
-year-old daughter Lilly a cat and a snake.
en oy eeping t by rowing, cycling and
skipping.
also en oy cooking and exploring London
with my daughter.
phasia econnect ewsle er

The future:
am planning to start a coffee business.
aim to move back to New York one day.
would also li e to get a dog.
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n article by asia r ybows
Prisons in Borough/Southwark
Marshalsea Prison
he First building was built in the 14th century near
Mermaid Ct o

orough igh Street.

he second building was built in 1811 near Angel Lane/
Alley o

orough igh Street.

Now used as a library.
ou can see one of the original walls between the
library and St George church garden.

King Bench Prison
sed from medieval times until 1761 formerly built from two houses in Angel Place o
orough igh Street.
In 1758 a new building was built near the crossroad of Newington Causeway/Borough
Road/ Great Suffolk Street.
his site is now Scovell housing estate.

The Clink Prison
his prison was owned by the Bishop of Winchester, in
the grounds of Liberty of the clink.
ocated ne t to the ishops ondon home Winchester
palace.
t was used from the 12th century until 1780 and is the
oldest prison in England housing men and women.
he remnants of the buildings are now part of the
Museum in Clink Street.
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n article by rancis ane Sto es
Volunteering with Aphasia Re-Connect in 2020
– a different year for sure!
li e near Elephant and Castle in South London and ha e
wor ed as a Speech and Language Therapist for nearly
years. olunteering with phasia e- onnect seemed an ob ious thing to do when stopped working full time in 2017.
ha e so en oyed wor ing with new and old friends through
and

with a particular highlight being the pro ect at

Ark Walworth Academy in

which many of you will re-

member.
ut then along came 2020, the pandemic, lockdown and huge change to the programmes pro ects
and groups that phasia e- onnect was running.
ogether with others set up and maintained the network of phone and zoom buddies for 70 plus
people. Volunteers and students made wee ly phone calls to the people who would normally be
a ending the numerous groups.

e also ept a WhatsApp group going with cheering messages

music, thoughts and jokes.
t was such a pleasure to see friendships and learning opportunities grow as students and others made
the commitment to contact people with aphasia regularly. nd to see how people were able to adapt
to using oom s ype te t whatsapp messages with the patient and e pert support of others within the
team than you in than you Sophie
n the end we were able to pro ide wee ly contact to o er 100 people.
o build rapport with someone you need to di e deep into the acti ities that are meaningful to each of
you and from what was told there were con ersations on how to ma e the best pilau rice how to mend
china plates and the best ondon rap music.
s we mo e into another year of uncertainty feel so lucky to be part of this amazing network of
supporters and friends.
Fun fact: there are actually people called ane Sto es in phasia e- onnect and we now each other and
li e close to each other o a oid confusion am nown as rances ane Sto es
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esearch pro ect update: an article by at Elliot.
How Aphasia Re-Connect impacts people living with Aphasia
uali ed as a Speech and Language therapist from ity ni ersity in

and

since then ha e wor ed with people who have aphasia and other communication or swallowing di culties in the community.
t the start of this year decided to pursue a research project to top-up my
uali cation to an

Sc so chose to lead a study e ploring the impact of

Aphasia Re-Connect for people li ing with aphasia.
his research aims to shed some light on how Aphasia Re-Connect supports
indi iduals li ing with aphasia and how it could achie e e en greater impact.

fter many months of planning and gaining ethical appro al from the uni ersity was able to
ad ertise the pro ect to phasia e- onnect members and recruit people for my study by autumn. n ctober was able to carry out interviews irtually with 9 volunteering individuals
who generously contributed their iews and e periences of aphasia how they came to be inol ed with e- onnect and the impact the organisation has had on them. he inter iews ha e
now been transcribed and analysed and the report is currently in the process of being written.
number of interesting themes ha e arisen from the data. articipants identified 7 key areas of
impact brought about Aphasia Re-Connect some of which are subthemes: isted below.
Social interaction and friendship
pportunity to share e perience
of aphasia
earning to li e well with aphasia
mpro ed confidence and mental
wellbeing
eeling all le els of
communication are
accepted supported and alued
pportunity to practice
con ersation
inding a sense of purpose
dopting a role to help others
aintaining social acti ity
E posure to new opportunities

hese will be discussed in detail in my article along with
factors found to contribute to perceived impact and the
clinical implications this has for optimising community
pro ision for people with aphasia.
ery much hope this piece of wor helps to draw
attention to the under-represented voices of people
li ing with aphasia to ultimately improve and shape the
ser ices a ailable to them.
loo forward to sharing my findings and the nal report
when it is complete within the ne t few months.
d li e to say another huge thank you to those that too
part in the study and ga e their time to me it was a
humbling and valuable experience to spea with all of
you.
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A rehab ward during COVID – Jane’s experience
t the end of ctober ane Sto es sadly had a fall and fractured her pelvis. She spent a
wee in ings ollege ospital before being mo ed to a rehabilitation ward in ri ton
where she stayed for 4-5 weeks.
ane had a good experience in this rehab ward and was well loo ed after. She described
the staff as wonderful and was seen by ccupational herapists hysiotherapists and
urses. he hospital has nice gardens that ane isited with her physio. ane has de eloped a soft spot for hospital food
here were other patients on the ward with ane who she got to now well. hey all
had regular COVID tests. ne of the ladies on ane s ward tested positi e as she left the
rehab ward and so ane and the other patient had to isolate for wee s. han fully she
could still be seen by the team loo ing after her so it wasn t too lonely.
n regards to her aphasia, ane managed well and said that some staff are better at understanding than others. She made the point that there has been huge improvement in
how much people now about the condition in hospitals at least compared to around
years ago.
ane returned home in ecember and is continuing to recover well at home.

Tech Tips from Virginia Clark
Aphasia Therapy Online by John Pierce:

t s completey free and Easy to use. he menus are ery simple
t co ers listening, reading, spelling and naming.
uestion and answer sections for montoring your own progress.
t includes uestions on sequencing - e.g.

oes uesday come before hursday

ou can find it here: www.aphasiatherapyonline.com/main.html
f you ha e any recommendations of useful apps or websites please let us now.
Email: info@aphasiareconnect.org
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A tribute to Lin Cockayne as she moves her focus into
research and her family
in wor ed at phasia e- onnect for two years during
which we saw an ama ing de elopment in our wor with a
growth in our numbers from

to o er

people li ing

with aphasia.
She brought a warmth, humour and genuine dedication to
our ethos and work.

erseeing many groups she brought a

kind listening ear to many indi iduals.
lways there with a smile and helping hand on Thursday
Drop ins a gentle pace and humour on

ednesdays with

the Putney group and co-de eloper of the Young person’s
group, plus occasional stewardship of Conversation and Music groups.
She also wor ed tirelessly behind the scenes supporting with
systems and processes. She gave over and above and beyond and we are very thankful for all that she did.

he good news is that in will
still pop bac and see us as a
volunteer. here is always a
place for her and she is always
welcome. n the meantime
we send her all our best wishes and much success with the
research.

Here are just some of the tributes to her:
‘I’ll miss your sense of humour & I’ll miss you’
‘He has extremely enjoyed the Wednesday sessions and you are always very patient and kind to
all.’
‘Lin has been amazing, always there, kind, patient, laptop on standby, remembers names, a nice
‘can do’ attitude.’
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Awareness of aphasia research – a summary
Awareness in the UK?

Women had higher levels

In 2008 – 90% of people sur eyed had

of awareness of aphasia

never heard of aphasia

than men.
f you would li e to read
the full research article
please email Sally: infor@aphasiareconnect.org

f the countries researched Croatia had

his edition of our newsletter is filled to the

the highest number of people who had

brim with articles news and events. f you

heard of aphasia.

would li e to get involved and contribute
to future editions of our newsle er please
email Sally.
ou can also reach us ia social media:
Aphasia Re-Connect

Slovenia had the lowest number of people
who had heard of aphasia.

info@aphasiareconnect.org
@ phasiareconnec

People who had heard of aphasia were
younger.
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